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In January, the DA/ADA seminar was held. Marty attended the Western
Region advisory board too. Went over education and development of new
templates and visuals for presidents to follow. Also, educational webinars
are being developed for  new board members and leadership training too.

See populations from Interleague. Statement directly
from the Regional Director-“You need to meet the people.” E- registrations
are fine and all but we need to actively recruit volunteers. See if boxes are
checked on applications. Check documents, check registration.

In General/Get them
done/Good vs. Bad. Blue Sombrero lets you know who needs a background
check. JDP much easier to perform also.

(when not enough players for a team)
Put in amount of players in each age group listed. /BHLL and West LA

junior senior baseball, NV and CC junior baseball? Softball? Data center
makes it easier. Put in how many players you have so we can match up if
needed later. Interleague is supposed to be for small teams to get games in.
Now it is like LL travel ball. Can play with teams from other districts.
Special games such as with Pony league have to agree to go by LL rules.
Non LL have to be added to insurance.

Will be doing a scorekeeping clinic. Coaches, managers,
etc…will be having webinars.

Explained what Money used for and asked Presidents toget
them in. Three have them in already. SM, NV, and WLA. Ordering banners,
pins & baseballs now.

DISTRICT 25
LITTLE LEAGUE
BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL

resident’s Meeting
                                                     Minutes
                                                     3-19-2019

Welcome/Pledge/Introductions

Registration/Populations-Have dates for hard copies, school enrollment
(form + report card) 

Data Center/Background Checks/SafeSport-

Interleague/Combined Play /Waivers
-

Survey/Educational/Webinars-Hi Grade/types of education available in
person/online-

Assessments-



Tournaments/Volunteers-

Election-District Administrator-

Urban Jamboree(Urban Initiative)-April 26-28, 2019 at Ladera.

Softball Visitation-May 10-12 San Bernardino

ASAP

Staff
Carlos- 

Jim- 

Adjourn
Next Meeting – In April 16, 2019, 7:30pm   Windward room 210

Have requests to host 10-12 baseball and 9-11
baseball. BH offering to take the TOC. TOC format remaining the same.
Still looking for 8-10 All Star and Softball All Stars and TOC Hosts. Get
request in if want to host. Volunteerism way down. Need to find a way to
keep it up.

Will elect at the May meeting. Term
almost up. Will be running again. Need all presidents or their rep with a note
saying they are the rep to vote at the May meeting.

Bringing 12 leagues in. Culver Marina representing D25. This is run by LL
International.

- Two leagues have entered
the lottery (CC and West LA). Major teams only right now. This is where
they play before going to Portland. The fee is $750 with a 3 game guarantee.

- Three leagues still need to register. Everyone else is good. Everyone
got their ASAP in. Big thank you! District can set standards such as
president cannot be a manager or coach of a team until all paperwork is
done.

Green 2019 book questions. Last month had a great meeting of
upper divisions. Not all leagues have upper divisions. June 15- Jr Allstars
starts early because Jonece needs to have the tournament earlier.

Jr softball team-majors tournament finalized fields. 13-14 team
tournament so great! Finalized minors so pinned down in about a week.
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